We’ve compiled a limited regional list of some labour organizations to get you started thinking about the multitudes of organizations and
workers who are protecting, providing, and serving our communities! Take inspiration here, but feel free to expand and create solidarity
buttons for organizations and workers that are personal and local to you. Tag relevant workers and orgs if you share your buttons online!
Don’t forget to also tag WAHC and use our hashtag #solidaritybuttons when you share!
FB = Facebook, TW = Twitter, IG = Instagram
Workers Arts and Heritage Centre (WAHC)
that’s us!

FB: @WorkersArtsandHeritageCentre
TW: @WAHC
IG: @workersartsandheritage

Ontario Nurses Association (ONA)
represents many Ontario nurses

FB: @OntarioNurses
TW: @OntarioNurses
IG: @ontario.nurses

Ontario Medical Association (OMA)
represents many Ontario doctors

FB: @Ontariosdoctors
TW: @OntariosDoctors
IG: @ontariosdoctors

Association of Ontario Midwives (AOM)
represents many Ontario midwives

FB: @ontariomidwives
TW: @ontariomidwives
IG: @ontariomidwives

United Food and Commerical Workers (UFCW)
represents many Canadian grocery, transport, and commercial workers

FB: @ufcwcanada
TW: @UFCWCanada
IG: @ufcwcanada

Justice for Foodora Couriers
represents many Foodora couriers and food delivery workers

FB: @JusticeForFoodoraCouriers
TW: @FoodstersUnited
IG: @unitedfoodsters

Unifor Local 414
represents many Ontario workers in retail, grocery stores, and pharmacies

FB: @UniforLocal414
TW: @UniforLocal414
IG: @uniforlocal414

Agricultural Workers Alliance (AWA)
represents many Canadian agricultural workers

FB: @AWA.UFCWCanada

CUPE 5167
represents many Hamilton city workers

FB: @cupelocal5167
TW: @CUPELocal5167
IG: @CUPELocal5167

CUPE Ontario / CUPE National
represents many health care, municipal, education, and social services workers across Ontario & Canada

FB: @CUPEOntario / @cupescfp
TW: @CUPEOntario / @CUPENat
IG: @CUPEOntario / @cupe_scfp

Ontario Public Service Employees Union (OPSEU)
represents many Ontario public service employees, including many health care workers in hospitals,
medical laboratories, ambulance services, home care, and mental health services

FB: @OPSEU
TW: @OPSEU
IG: @opseusefpo

Elementary Teachers’ Federation of Ontario (ETFO)
represents many Ontario elementary teachers and education workers

FB: @ETFOprovincialoffice
TW: @ETFOeducators
IG: @etfoeducators

Hamilton-Wentworth Elementary Teachers’ Local (HWETL)
represents many Hamilton district elementary teachers and education workers

FB: @HwetlEtfo
TW: @HwetlEtfo

Ontario Secondary School Teachers’ Federation (OSSTF)
represents many Ontario secondary teachers and education workers

FB: @osstfnews
TW: @osstf
IG: @osstf_feeso

OSSTF 21
represents many Hamilton district secondary teachers and education workers

FB: @osstf21
TW: @osstf21
IG: @osstf21

Amalgamated Transit Union (ATU)
represents many Canadian transit professionals

FB: @office.atucanada
TW: @atu_canada

HPFFA Local 288
represents Hamilton firefighters

FB: @HPFFA.Local288
TW: @hamiltonfire288

IBEW Canada
represents Canadian workers in utilities, telecom, manufacturing and railroad etc.

FB: @ibewca
TW: @IBEWCanada
IG: @ibewio

International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees Canada (IATSE Canada)
represents workers in television, live arts, theatre, and entertainment industry

FB: @iatsecanada
TW: @iatsecanada
IG: @iatse

Teamsters Canada
represents many Canadian workers in trucking, transport, manufacturing, warehouses, recycling etc.

FB: @Teamsterscanada
TW: @TeamstersCanada
IG: @teamsterscanada

Canadian Union of Postal Workers / CUPW 548
represents Canadian postal workers, CUPW 548 represents Hamilton postal workers

FB: @cupwsttp
TW: @cupw
IG: @cupwsttp

